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On Jiur.tdaiJrmng, The following was the position

the army on the 14th. ;

The corps of Marshal Berria-- !
dotte and the Bavarians were at j

the 14th the second division of the;
body of the army of Mar?hr.l Souit,
commanded by Gen. Vandamme,
forced its march, halted at Nod- -

Weissenbureh.
f9--

j

The corps of Marshal Davoust
Oettingcnj on Rosbach on thejjwerlh, and took possession of the

Reinitz. j

The corps 'of Marsh-- d Soult, at I

Donawerth, masters of the bridge i

Munster, and repairing that at '

Donawerth.
'

The 15th, at day break, Prince
The corps of Marshal Ney, at j Murat arrived with his aragoons ;

Koessingen. ; the bridge was that very hour re- -
Prince Murat with his dragoons paired, and Prince Murat corn-lini- ng

the Danube. j j m inded by &m. Wattier, marched
The army was in high health and ;,' towards the Letch, made Colonel

spirits,' eager to come to 'action, ij Wattier cross itat the head of 200'
The enemy had advanced to the j; dragoons cf the :h regiment, who,

entrances of the Black Forest, j after a very brilliant tharge, tock
where it appears that he wished to possession of the bridge of Lech,
maintain himself and hiudcr us; land routed the enemv, who were

fReport of the General Assembly.

rr HE Committee of Propositions
1 .nd Grievances, to whom was referred

he Memoral of Jamea Donald, Moses G.

and Benjamin Thurston, praymg
me!':, tn he made into the offic.ai con- -

, Vi Dnhnt Potter, a lust.ee or tne .!V
auci " rnuntv c f nninswick. and also ii His
1.. JrHnr' - .It

L.nr Petition of the said Potter, made
Tile DJUillv'

That vour Committee haf
. ihe Memorials refened .o ,

examined the V :Ucher. and Tes-lre-

"!.m Educed for and aga. s- - the
Lrson complained cf. and are of opinion
?u. .,id Potter ought not to be removed j

from his office Submitted, elerant
--tended

JOHNM. BINFOHD, Ch. which

In Senate, Dec. 12, 1805.
a

r ;. Unort heinc read, Jve

.clved that the house do concur O.rewnh. be

A. MARTIN, b. b.
By order. sic

M. Stokes, Sec will

In the House of Commons, Dec. 12. 1805
was read and con--

The tc re?oimj Report

By crder , J. Hunt.
"

A HOU3 eToR SALE
In Raleigh. newly

ami convenient twolarp;eTHT was
HOUSE, handsomely situated or moststory

HiUsborough-street- , withm a hundred ya, ds

ri te State House, occupied by Joseph each
Ross" with the Lot and APp,r.enanccS

will be deposed of on
thereto beio. ging. Plan.
reasonable terms.

There are three good Rooms below

Staiis, and three above, with Fire-plac- e

to each,
ti,.m ; i larpe Card- - n, we.l fenced. In

trood Well in the ard, cduroeu wun

Stone; and the House has been recently

painted a:id put in complete repair- -. J--J

Alcn. with the House or separa.e. cv
"-- t . , .u.

imimnroved LOTS tnc rer ji
above Premises. ape

The terms of Sale may be krwn on ap-

plication to Joseph Ross in Raleigh, or to

Andrew Fleming in Halifax,

FOR SALE, A

rrHE EAGLE TAVERN, in the
A Town of Halifax, now in the posses

The H use
ion of Mr. Joshua Hopkins

is commodious, having ajgooUduiarg room

and a number of bed-chambe- a good kit-

chen, on the comer ot tue lot,
a neat Shop t

fclarire Garden, &c.

The terms will be moderate, and made

to F. X M.rtm. New
knov.-r- . by appb'mg

, ....u n u Jei?ii. or t ie Sub
.1 t

a V t Pjvcnts W 11 DC
cn-il-x- in riaiiTa

',nr tnthe Pui chaser. If not
rn.u.c luiiiv'"
old before the first of Jaiu,r)f it will or

rented for one or more year -- r ears.

Andrtxv Fleming 6c Co. -

Halifax, Nov. 18.

SHERIFF SALE.

WILL HE SOLD,
On the f.rst Monda; in Ja-.u.z-

r, uexf, at ir
Ccurt-bout- e in Lineup::, ui :lc cuxtj, J
Lincolr., in the Stais oj Norilj-Las- c,

rpHE following Town Lots zr.il

much thereof as vv.ll ULand, or so
Taxes due thereon tr--i

futneient to pav the
the year 1804, with costs and charges, v:z

Lots in the tjvm f Linco'.nton, in the narlb-i-:e- st

Square
"Eight-nint- h pars of No. 5. Ten-ets

Vem.i parts of No. 6 EUven-twoiih parli
of No. 7. One-h- a f of No. 9. Six-bcve- nt

Dirts of No. 10. Seven-eiahthpartso- No
11 Pi.rtP-n.rrcfii- th r.arts ct" No. 15.?--
Vn Ifi FiftopntVi.sivteerith oarts cf no.
91 Ffi-rt- wn 4i en h 1ai"tS of No 22
One-ha- lf of No. 23, !c one half of No. 4

Lois in said tov:n in the No- - East Square.
One-fourt- el No. 8. One-fourt- h of No.

9. One-fourt- h of No. 11. One halt of
No. 12. One-eight- h of No. 18.

Lots cn the So. East Square pf taiJ town.
Three-fourth- s of No. 5. One hill ol No.

7. One-frurt- h of No. 8. One-fourt- h of No
10. No. 16. Three-fourth- s of 17.
f ,n ttMU rtfVn orwl AM.l'.f fdT,'hlMUUt tl Ul vV I4UU VUI1(AI
23.
Lct on tie So. West Square ofthe said town. ,

One-hal- f of No. 7. Oue-foun- h of No-10- .

Of.eha'fNo. 11. One-halt'- No. 20,
and one-ha- lf of No. of which Lou tue
owners are unknown. .

300 Acre's of Lanl on the waters of
Dutchman's cieeK, zuid to bs the p:op-- f t)
of John O nock.

300 Acres of Land on ihr waters of Buf-
falo

!

creek, sa.-- to be the property of a
certain Williams.
. 300 Acres of Lard on the waters of In-

dian creek, joining Col. I'hifvjr's lanti, cri
ginally granted to Abuaiom Bont.Lim, dc
by patent dated the 17th of November, A.D
1790.

70 Acres r Land on the waters of the
Little Catawba ciecl;, satd to be the pro-
perty of Svii'ii Parbaai.

ROBERT TATTEUSON, Sl.ff.
Aroc.25.

FOUND,
A few 't!l: pat in I.'crletb.

TO iialik Notes. The Otfiiei--
t ! - 1nia iav intni UYgiv.r:;, a sa::;,i.ictory j

dis luiiou to ne at tms plae m t.it cuarte
t iie .V.si.titu.ly, ant: at toward.--, oy .p;'.;.

in,.; to me ui rut county, near vj.-.-i- t 'SV it
1 jOllNMJOl . 1 - G.

Will be published by the Printer hereof, of
. Price 15 cztts, or 19- - a dozek, J

AN Abstract of Stephen's Atlli.tary
D scipline, contain'nc; the most useful
of that valuable Work, and w'a c'i

to be i t the ha.ids of every Citizen a't
Un'ted Stites- -

Lne.st
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

kat
Received at Philadelphia,

Extra c:ed frcm Paws Papers to Oct. 12

PARIS, OCT. 10.
The Electors of Bavaria, of

Wurtembtrrg and of Baden, have
made common cause with France.
The first of these 1m issued a for

exposition of the motives j

which has governed his conduct
towards Austria.

OCT. 10.
First Bulletin of the Grand, Army.

20th Ve idemairc, (Oct. 12.)

The Emperor setoff from Paris
the 2d Vendemire, and arriv-

ed

in

on the 4'h at Str.ishurg.
The Marshal Btrnadotu's corps,

which, at the instant the armv had hib

departed from Boulogne, lclt Ha
nover fur Grottinjrcn ;et out on
their mrirch by Frar.kfort, to repair i

Wurtzburgh, whero they arriv-- !

on the 1st Vencem i re.
Cien. Marmont's troops, which

had arrived at Mmtz, passed th- - j

Rhine over the bridge at Cassel,
and directed their march towards
Wurtzburg, where they elf.rcted has

their junction with the B.ivarian
my and the corps under Marshal the

Bernadotte.
The -- oi ps of Marshal D vonst

parsed t!te Rhine on the 4th at :he

M mheim, and struck off by Hei-delburga-
nd

Necker-Ett- z to the
Necker.

The corps of Marshal Soult
crossed the: Rhine on the same
day, on the bridge wh'uh had been
thrown over at Spire, and struck
off to Heil brown.

The corps of Marshal Ney cros-

sed the Rhine on the same day,
on the bridge which had been
thrown across ic opposite Durlach,
and struck off to Stutard.

7 he corps .of Marshal Lannes
crossed the Rhine at Kehl o:t the
3d, ai d n.arched on towards Lou-iivi.-g-- 'i.

pLXce Marat, with the reserve
of cava!,), crosid the Rhine at
K.h! ot". the 3d, ani took up a po-

sition tor cL.ys before the
eutrance of:h Black Forest; his
scouts which frequently came hi
sigritof the cneiri) 'spatroles,made
ih.-- believe that wc intended pe-

netrating bv these entrances.
The grand park of tne army

crossed the Rhine at Kehl, on the
8th, and struck off 'o Heiloroun.

The Emperor Bonaparte cros
sed the Rhine at Kehl on the 9ui,
slept at Etiingen on. the same day,
where he received the Elector mi
Princess of Baden ; from thence
he set out for Louisburgh to the
castie of the Emperor ot Wurtem- -

burgh, in whose palace he took, up
his resideuce.

On the 10th the corps of Mar
shal Bernadotte, Gen. Marmont
and the Bavarians who were at
Wurtzburg, united and set out
on their march for the Danube.

The corps of Marshal Davoust
marched from Neckereltz, follow-

ing the route of Muckmuhl, Ingel-sig.- n,

Chreilsheim, Dukelsbahl,
Fr mbdingcn, Oettingen, Har
burcrh and Donawerth.

The corps of Marshal 'Souk j

inarched from Stutgard, along the
i

Abtfgmuun,; Aalen and JNord-Th- e

corps of Marsha! Ney
mareb.ctl from Stutgard, along the
road of Eislingtn, Goppingen,
Welssensteip, Heydenheim, Nat-the- m

and Nosdlingen.
The corps of Marshal Lannes

marched ffr-- 'Louisburg, along
the road of Gross-Bentelspac- h, to
pluderhausen, Gemund, Aalen,
and Mordlingen

lingen only two hours, arrived at
8 o'clock in the evening at Dona- -

bridge, defended by the reghnent
ol Colioredo. There were some
men ki led and others taken Dri- -
soners.

double his force. The same day
Prince Murat lay at Rain.

The 15;h Marshal Soult set off
with the divisions of Vandamme f
and Legrand, to march towards
Augcburg, at St. Hdaire, marched
towards that town alorrg the left
bank.

The 16ih, at day break, Prince,
Murat, at the head of the divisions

dragoons, of Generals Beau-
mont and Klein, and of the divi-
sions ol carbineers and cuirassiers
commanded by Gen. Nansouty
marched to cut off the road from
Ulme to Augsburg. On arriving

Wertingen, he perceived a con-
siderable division of the enemv's
infantrv, supported by four squa
drons of cuirassiers of Albert.
lie directly surrounded this whole
body. Marshal Lat?ncs, who was
marching behind these divisions
of cavalry, arrived with the divi-
sion ot Oudinet, and after aaen-gageme- nt

of two hours, colours,
cannons, baggage, officers and
soldiers, the whole division ofthe
enemy, were taken. There were
twelve battalions of grenadiers,
who were coming in gre.it haste to
the 1 yrol to the assistance Tjf the
army ot Bavaria. We shad not
know before to-morr- all the de- -
taiis of this truly brilliant action.

Marshal Soult, with his divis-
ion?-, manoeuvred the whole day
of the 15 or 1 6th cn he kit bank

jol the Danube, to intercept the
outlet of the Ulm, and observe
the army which appears- - to bestiil
united in tb.3t place.

The corps of Marshal Davoust
did not arrive before the 16th at
Neubtrg,

The corps of Cen. Marmont
also arrived there.

The corps of Gen. Berrtadotte
rnd the Bavarians arrived on the
1th at Aichstett.

From the information received,
it appears that twelve Austrian re-

giments have quitted Italy to rein
force the army of Bavaria.

The official relation of these
marches and of these events will
interest the public, and will do the
highest honor to the army.

Third Bulletin of ths Grand Army
Zumer&hau'en, 18 Vendemaire,

(Oct, 10ih,) Year 14.

Marshal Soult pursued the Aus
trian which had fled to Aicha,
drove it away, and on the irth, at

2 o'clock, entered Augsburg
with the divisions of Vandamme,
Saint Hilaire arid Legrand.

On the irth, in the evening,
Marshal Davoust, who crossed
the Danube at Neuberg, arrived at
Aicha with his three divisions.

General Marmont, with the di
visions of Boudet, Grouchy, and
the Batavian division of Gen. Du-monce- au,

crossed the Danube and
took position between Aicha and
Augsburg. v

In fine, the army of marshal
Bernadotte with the Bavarian ar-

my, commanded by Generals De-- ,

roi and Verden, took position at
Incroistadt ; the imperial guards,
commanded by Marshal Bessieres,
reuairsd to Augsburg, aa also ths

Onli

THE IMPORTED HORSE
True Mlue,

. .1- - r part
TrlLL btand the ensuing acason o.:ghtr,n,,i r:ronii P.tt rounar ivir. ueorg ofthe

Pedirree and PertormanccS wiu be
known in due time.

December 6, 1805,

JEIVELLERT.
--pHE Subscriber has for sale, at

Room No- - 14, in Casso's Tavern, an
Assortment of JEWELLERY,

he will dispose of on very low terms
As his stay in this city will be ot ly for

few days, he hopes an early attention will
paid to this Advertisement.

If ny Ladies or Gentlemen wish to

his Jewellery at then own houses, they rmibe waited upon.
Nov. 30. GEO. REUTER..

LIKENESSES.
MWolpoiid respectfully informs i

Gentlemen of Raleigh,
Members of Assembly, 5ic. that he has his i

invented Optical Delineating f AIM :

TOMETER, at a house a little beW on
Tavern, ut which a Coiton Machine
formerly kept ; by which he cuts the
accura e Likenesses in Profile, of ve

differen. sizew, at from 25 cents to a dollar
Frames ani Glass at a low price.

Likenesses painted on Giissou a new
Ralcigb, Nov. 30.

PROPOSALS t.
For publ;sh-n- by Subscription. ed

a haiulscme Volume octavo, price in boar as

two dollars,
"PSSAYS, Literary, Political and

Dra natic. By Lemuel bawyer, .sq
N r.h-Caroli-

f)The ork will be printed on a beautiful
an 1 vellum puper, and will contain

nrut 300 pages.
--.ubscribers received bv the Printer hereof. a

Lout.
NOTE given by David Euth to

I cob Vaud; :r:ff tr 77 dollars anu.22
e. ts, dated about the 10th of September,

1804. endorsed with'a payment oflr 7 6,
Persons are l.ereny cuuuor.ed fron.

ec ivir.g or trading for said Noie. And
nv PcrsOM having found, and will restore

to the Subscriber, will be handsomely
JACOB VANDEGR1FF.

Dec. 1, 18 )5.

RUNAWAY,
From ike Sujaibcr, on the Sb of Mwcb

List ,

A NEGRO MAN, of a yellow
Complexion, about 20 years old, strath

'.d well budt, by the name of Tafi.y .

,iu u-.- ll probably pass far a free Man H-.a- sa

scar ou his Chin, occasioned b' a iait
..'hen v Ung.

VVhot-ve- r shall give information of the
.aid M-Ut-

io to the Subscriber, or 1 dg.
im in any Oiil, so that he may be rec--..re- u,

a.iit ue well jewrded fr their 'voa
oic. GF.O. HERN DON.

W' 'le ctiuuv, 30.

The C "f.cen.ia'.eU

Tincture of YELLOW BARK,
Pri-purc- d by Jakes
A ) ' tllC'TT'
Cl.trch and Tral-treet- , -
wh- - re it is sl l id Jittles, with pr-jp.--

Har eaca ; ana u.d'nections, at e.te
his appMintment. b J- - btr i.i.--- n

'A certain Cute for Internments,
. .l .11 .nmnlavnis thai.ana very usci ji m --" -- t

Ofthe Bars, ana an
against the prev ul

Fever ot Ciatieston, and the common re
in the couivry.trs which are so prevalent

considered ma new cna-racie- r,

This LarK is not
the med ca,

but as only possessing
Bark in a greater oe-gre- e,

,.ncl s ,.f the common
which has been fully proved at Guyu

where it is now th,Lonun,ii hscnui in
., ;r ns- - Dr. O'Ryan. late Fusl

the Grand Hotel Dieu ot iy- -

n - h 1 C TPI kill At tlill 1 UJwh i.'nir ' acj-i-- "

ro such a pitch, that though its price became
..nnrmnue :r was llicuuiv -

emnloved. nariicularly in any disorder ap- -

i least dangerous, and wh ci

required a cer ain and speedy remedy ; and

that he car. safeiv assert, that out ot.severa
hundred es, hed je- - notrecollet evenoncasBC

ri.,..rv1 w-r- L- In s'ihst?.nce, is generally
recommended, vet tae tomach frequently

w ill not bear suci. large .repeated doses as are

sometimes necessary. i
is obviated by the use ot the Concentrate
Tiacturs, as it can be given witn grra.c
advantr.ze, and raore bi.ely to agree v. rJ
:"n fitl,1..-t- . tlic dose na bcinj: uanecesan
i.. o.a.... l iitiilp.l.h' r.uiter. vviiic(,ilir.l.U milt -

i't ii evident 'the liarU, m its original stte
iri-- i :i i .oonhil oid v ot this 1 me- i ,

tare being etjua.1 to a lare u .e oi tnc o.. --

der,.ortosfx. times us tpuu-.it- or the
New-Londo- n Phar

maaoTiceta. The Veat bitterness also g.vc-- .

it u peculiar advantage in liilious Disorde'--

a, id renders it aa ex.ceUent subiti'.utc tci tae
Medicinal Uittets.

Another advantage still more importaiv
ij. that in many fevers of the re.nitiav t

i kind, (particularly those of warnvclimates)
! a w'aicn a superabandance oi bile 'in tin

.: anx vix indicates the ue ot cornniou oar:.,
a:s, by its siijierior b";ticri.ess. seems n'
bev,,-?- ve Dr. Jteijih untie Vein Jufi.

irum penetrating.
He had fortified the Illcr. Mem-minge-n

and Uim were iort;f)ii:g
great haste.
The scouts sent to beat up the!

country report that he has changed i

plans, and that he appears math j

disconcerted at our new aad un-- !

expected motions.
The French and Austrian pa-trol- es

have frequently fallen in of
with each other ; in the skirmish-
es whkh ensued we have taken
forty prisoners of the Latour dra- -

goons
This grand and vast movement

earned us in a few dav s into at
Bavarin ; has caused us to avoid

Black Mountain ; the line of
parallal rivers which emptv them-
selves in the valley of the Danube ;

incon vf nienrc attached to a sys-

tem of ope a.i n-.-
s vhi.h would

ahvay3 have been flanked by
the necks of the Tyro', h;s at
length placed us several days march
behind the enemy, who has no
lime to lose to avoid entire de-

struction.
J!

Translation of a 'Proclamation of j

the Bavarian Lieut. Gen. Dcrou. j

Soldiers,
The country calls cn you to de-

fend it.
In the midst of peace our elector

has b'-e- attacked bv Austria ; Bat- -

vaii:-- . has been covered-wit- her j j

troops. I

Your prince desired to remain j

neuter, and you have been forced j

to avoid the Austrian armies, in '

order to prevent an ngag-mcn- t.

But Austria forces you to seek j

for them. She insisted U; on your
being incorporated in her army;
she required you to disarm.

You know in what manner you
wc e tr ated in the late campaigns.
You then fought for that power ;

you marcjhed in a body, and you
were forced to undergo unheard of
fati trues.

What would hare been your lot,
when, disseminated in her army,
vou had no longer dared to stile
yourselves Bavarians, the faithful
subjects of Maximilian Joseph 1

You would not suffer yourselves
to be disarmed ; you, Bavarians, j

you who, as soon as invaded by
the enemv, have crosaed his co- - j

lumns with courage, in order to
rejoin your standard.

You, buanians md r ranconians,
who at the first signals are come
to join your brothers in arms.

You will not suiter yourselves to
be dishonoured ; avenge the prince
whom you cherish ; avenge the
unprovoked injuries you have re-

ceived ; hasten to the camps to
conquer peace. for your country.

The great Emperor of the
French joins us with all his forces.

' Full of confidence in Providence
and in the justice of our cause, sut
ler not your country to oc op
pressed.

Soldiers, courage ana conn-denc- e,

and we shall be victorious.

of I
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to
be
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Second Bulletin oj the Grand Army
2dth Vendemaire (Oct. 13.)

The evenrs succeed each other
irith.... the ytrreatest raaidity.
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